**VACANCY (Contract Basis)**

Maharashtra Costal Zone Management Authority and Sardar Sarovar Project Monitoring Cell, Environment Department, Government of Maharashtra invites applications from eligible candidates for following post Sr.No 1 to 7 on purely contractual basis immediately. Post on Sr. No. 8 is for Waiting list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>No. of Post</th>
<th>Qualification &amp; Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | Project Officer (Sardar sarovar Project)                                     | 01          | • Post Graduate in Environment Science / Life Science / Pure Science with First Class Degree  
          |                                 |             | • MSCIT  
          |                                 |             | • Should be extremely fluent in English & Marathi  
          |                                 |             | • Experience of report making, data analysis, publications.  
          |                                 |             | • Candidates with experience of dam / lakes related project work *will be given preference*.  
          |                                 |             | • Degree in Engineering of any field.(Preference will be given to Marin Engineering)  
          |                                 |             | • MSCIT  
          |                                 |             | • Should be able to write and speak in English & Marathi Experience of report making, data analysis, publications. Candidates with experience of Costal Management related project work *will be given preference*. | Rs 13,000    |
| 2.      | Costal Officer (Maharashtra Coastal Zone Management Authority)                | 01          | • Post Graduate in Environment Science / Life Science / Pure Science with First Class  
          |                                 |             | • MSCIT  
          |                                 |             | • Should be extremely fluent in English & Marathi  
          |                                 |             | • Experience of report making, data analysis, publications, coordination of State level meetings.  
          |                                 |             | • Candidates with experience of costal Management related project work *will be given preference*. | Rs 12,000    |
| 3.      | Project Anaylist (Maharashtra Coastal Zone Management Authority)              | 01          | • Graduate in Environment Science / Marine Biology / Oceanography / fisheries / Life Science / Pure Science or Graduate in Environmental / Chemical / Civil / Marine Engineering or equivalent  
          |                                 |             | • MSCIT  
          |                                 |             | • Candidates with experience of costal Management related project work *will be given preference*. | Rs 8,000     |
| 4.      | Coastal Co-ordinator (Maharashtra Coastal Zone Management Authority)          | 01          | • Candidate should possess S. S. C. Qualification .  
          |                                 |             | • Typing Speed at 30 w.p.m for Marathi Typing and Typing Speed at 40 w.p.m. for English Typing is essential. Candidate should possess G.C.C. Certificate from Government recognized institute | Rs 8,000     |
| 5.      | Clerk-cum-Typist (English/Marathi) (Maharashtra Coastal Zone Management Authority) | 01          | • Candidate should possess S. S. C. Qualification .  
          |                                 |             | • Typing Speed at 30 w.p.m for Marathi Typing and Typing Speed at 40 w.p.m. for English Typing is essential. Candidate should possess G.C.C. Certificate from Government recognized institute | Rs 8,000     |
6. **Driver**  
(Maharashtra Coastal Zone Management Authority)  
• Candidate should possess S. S. C. Qualification with minimum 1 years experience of driving required. Candidate should possess valid driving license.  
• Candidate should possess valid driving license.  
Rs 8,000

7. **Office Boy**  
(Maharashtra Coastal Zone Management Authority)  
• Candidate should passed 8th standard.  
Rs 7,000

8. **Steno Typist**  
(English/Marathi)  
(Maharashtra Coastal Zone Management Authority)  
• Candidate should possess S. S. C. Qualification.  
• Shorthand speed at 100 w.p.m and Typing Speed at 30 w.p.m for Marathi Stenography and Shorthand speed at 120 w.p.m and Typing Speed at 40 w.p.m. for English Stenography is essential. Candidate should possess G.C.C. Certificate from Government recognized institute  
Rs 8,000

---

**Note:**

1. Candidates holding experience of minimum 1 yrs in Government/Semi-Government/Private firm in the related field will be given preference.
2. These posts are on Purely Contractual basis.

**Bio data** along with educational qualification, mark sheets, experience letters, latest Photograph must be submitted by post or E-mail on or before 13th November, 2013.

**Adress :-**

Deputy Secretary (Establishment),  
Environment Department,  
15th Floor, New Administration Building,  
Madam Cama Road, Hutatma Rajguru Chowk,  
Mantralaya, Mumbai. 400 032  
Email:- [ds1.mev-mh@nic.in](mailto:ds1.mev-mh@nic.in)